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Hello, 

'rhe differ-ance in the address--l:ello, ir,st€ad of Dear Friends-
<~hows you that this. is not the regu).ar \'leekly J;etter. And if you 
tllout;ht that finally, §ft~ Conv. followed by expand&d REB, and all 
the acid ad pars. af..!Jl£• the publication of RL, \1L, li.lc you are.~ 
once and for all, firJished with P •. s.•s. you'll here find out that that 
is not true. Today, beinp: my 1st free day after the weekly letter, I 
though·~ it would bfl a good .idea ~f I read the neVI hook, at which point 
I remembered that., whereas for Ch. 3, I did add phenomenology ys 

.phJ.losopy to one of the 8Ub-hea<Jinv,s, .I o.id not do so to the table o.f 
contentR as that would have cost still more momey alJd headaches. 
And, slnce a sub-.heading, by no means completes the content, I .have 
juet come up with a neVI par. for .E.!.lli 

Directly ,af·ter the i tali2iized sentence folloV~ing lfref. to 
33 on anti-dialectic: 11 '-Ch:ls, i~1deed.. is the nub of I'(uy,:emburg's error. 11 

please add new par: . . 
"Hethodology; being the dialectic movement b~th 

in til.e l'if.ENOMENOLOGY OF NHi1l .AN1l IN THE iBHILOSOPHY O.c' HIND,. let 1 s 
. ·lo<* deeper into their dj.fferenoe. It is. that in PHENOHE!iOJ,OGY V~e 
'sp~ak,, not just of appearance, much lese of mere show, but of a · 
philosophy -of appeara11ce. It is not true we follow the movement of 

. '': the 'diale·ctic j n PHILOSOPHY that ~ ,. methodology is ei the:r·,, the · 
philosOphy of phenomena of even of essence alone. Rather the dialectic. 

.,.in·.the Not:lon is that the Absolute there opens o)Jens. so many .. !'lew 
·'doors in both the objective and subjective spheres ae to re;·ea.ll 
· totality itself as new beginning. 

. "Thus, as agains-t the phenomenology of imperialism 
being !l'erely a reflectior, of new surfaclnga of oppression, new 
appearances, thair total opposi tel·surface:o as so profoUJJd a philosophy' 
of revolutioii as to-dl.sclose that what inheres in it is a living 
Subject that will· resolve the great contradiction of those two 
absolute _opposites, imper.ialism and national oppression. It is this 
which Marxist-Humanists call neVI rel!'olutiona;.,•r~f.·orces as Reason. 
:J:berein is the nub of the Great Divide be'I;Jllesn 'HENO~iENOLCJGY AN1l 
S!iiLOSO:PHY and bedause· it is no abstraction b11; a live Subject 
it unites rather than divides theo.!:.LJ!nd reality. rr 

Once· you add these .two new paeagraphs on p. 45.- you will 
easily see that ~1hat followe. "Lu.xembuth, the revolutionist, feeJ.s 
i;l'le abysmal ga:N»etwe~ her theory and her revolutionary activity ••• " 
how :bv&;pl:a incolr!plet nd inadequ~.te is here answer of "Long llefore •• 11 

It isn't a queation us not havlne; seen the "1<-v,ay dialectic" 
of her attitude to the National Question. It is that, once we 
know how to trace it dialectically, it isn't just tbat question 
that is more profouhity understood, but that v1e gain from it a 
vie~l of dialectical methodology that aids us ln any aubject we 
grapple vii th it, be it in K&L, in pamphlets or in books. 

Yours, 
RiiYA 
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